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Body of Xeictboy, 16,
Who Slew 30 Germain,

Returned to Gotham

Easter

3 Armed Women

Seize and Bum
Belfast Papers

Mrralen of Jrih RrpuLliran
Army PUn Raul on Dublin
Phono Exchange Litjuor

Dcitroyrd

pflUtt,' April 7. Tltrre women.
rmfd with revolver, If It a un t

ttie Dunfan4gliy road depot in Conn
ly DonrBl today. lieM up tlir otli-- r

iali- - and humeri the hundlei of
nrwiiaifrt froirf l!clU. They ttirn

the train, which rriumeit
its journey.

Gather for Raid.

Saturday Big Opportunity

"Two
Trousers ":

Means '

Double
Wear
and

Greater

Economy

Men's andYoung Men's
All Wool - Hand Tailored

Two-Trous- ef mmnits
'We 'Bought These Suits at up ? $

Jma Big Price Concession

and They 're Jr, vsw vvjnv w urn
Yours at a
Big Saving

We Are Featuring
W M3ff Mk. WITH S;Hart Schaffner

Suits

Neckwear
For Men!

1.00

Stripes nrc (he

thinjj in, men's
neckties this
Snrincr. While the
lino is very exten
sive wc purcnascii
Imt two or three
ties of each pattern
and color, bo you
may Ecleet one of
them nna bo sure
not everyone will
bo wearing the
same pattern.

Miin Floor South.

Easter
Furnishings

Specials
Athletic Union

Suits
Warm weather will
come suddenly when it
comes. Stock up on
theso splendid garments
so you'll be prepared.
Jacquard and nainsook
weaves. 2.00 values;
special, 1.15
Knit Union Suits

Of Egyptian cotton, in
white or ecru, with
half sleeves. The Merit,
Set Snutr, Royal and
other high-grad- e makes.
Regular price 2.50; spe-

cial, 1.25
Knit Ties

A splendid lot of fibre
silk four-in-han- d tics in
varied and pleasing col-

ors. 1.00 values; spe-

cial, 45$
Manhattan Shirts

. . ...

A complete line, in all
the new and popular
patterns: very special
at .....2.50 to 7.00

Munsing
Union Suits

Priced 1.75 to 4.00
Silk Hose

Pure silk thread hose,
Jn black, navy, gray,
white and cordovan.
Regular 85c value. Spe-

cial, per pair," 50
Main Floor South.

New Spring
Hats

1.00, 2.00. 3.00.- 5.00 and 7.00
Soft or derby styles, cloth
or fur. Every one a new
Spring style; light or dark '
colors. .'

.

Men's and Boys' Caps-Tw- eeds

and plain colors.
Wonderful assortments to
select from, at
50. l.OO. 1.50.

2.0O and 3.00
Fourth Floor.

New 'Arrivals ia

Men's Oxfords
All the new lasts, in-

cluding the French
toe, semi-brogu- and
straight lasts, black and
brown calfskins, vici
kids and Scotch grain
calfskins. Priced at

5.45 and 7.50
Fourth Floor Center.

J
Ration, Mats., April 7.-- Sft

ly." lo ym-ol- d lUooktine nc-bo- y,

who raq aay to war and
made the I'M it mutiny proud if
bini by killing, unfile handed, JO

(ieruiani. hat leinined to ltoii
in fomn, tfiapcd with the Ameri-
can Hag

Tte oflirial report read:
Trivate Albert K. Smtt, kiSlfl

in art ion,"
".ScottyV mother fainted at the

lUiiou. where !te had snc to
meet her returned wddirr.

The hoy' ldy will lie in state
in Hrooklme town lull tomorrow,

A drtaihiiirul of hi own organ-
ization, the lOUt, will ait at a
guard f honor Sunday when
"Scotty" trakcrtc Urooklinc for
the lat time.

D'Anmwzio to Be

Seamen's Envoy
at Genoa Meet

liolslicvut Emoyi Smeared j

--With White From Fresh
Paint in Hotel Visited

Ly Communists.

Genoa, April 7. Gabriel D'Annun-zi- o

is to participate in the coming
economic conference here as the rep
resentative of Italy's seamen, accord- -

nig to the Italian newspapers.
iurpcntme is in the air every

where alone the Italian rivicra, from
Genoa to Kapallo. Its odors even
dominates the perfume of the spring
flowers and truit blossoms.

Genoa and its environs have been
given a bath of fresh paint in prepar
ation lor the opening of the conter-enc- e

Monday. The Russian soviet

delegates got smeared with white
when thev entered the immaculate
and freshly painted Imperial Talace
itotcl and the foreigners in an mc

neighboring resorts and hotels,
well as in Genoa, arc hunting the

dry cleaners.

Visitor! hv Communists.
anta .Margnerita, Jtaiy, April .

fRv A. P.I The Russian soviet

delegates to the Genoa conference
were visited today ry tnc iianan
communist deputies, Bombacci, Gra-ziad- ei

and Marabina, who greeted
them in the name of their Italian
compatriots. M. Chitcherin, soviet
forciun minister and head of the
Russian delegation, in answering, de-

clared the cordiality shown the Rus
sians bv their Italian brothers af
forded them the greatest satisfac-
tion.

The conversation lasted more than
half an hour. The communist depu
ties assured the Russians that they
believed no untoward incident would
occur during the conference, but
stated the Italian communists were
ready to answer any attack on the
soviet delegates.

Approve Poincare's Instructions.
Paris, April 7. (By A. P.) The

French cabinet this afternoon ap
proved the text of Premier Poin
care's written instructions to the
French delegation at Genoa, in which
discussion of the reparations ques
tion is declared to De ouisiae inc
scope of the conference program.

First Political Filings
Made in Sherman County

Loup City, Neb,, April 7. (bpe-cial- .l

The first filings for county
offices were made here when four
candidates filed. Thcy are: R. b .

Rowe. countv clerk; F. . A. Grow,
county treasurer; Lamont L. Steph
ens rnnntv attorney, ana u. n.
Reehthold. sheriff. All except O. H.
Bechthold are the present officers.

Corsica Bank Cashier
Reported to Have Suicided

D.. April 7. A telegram
was received by State Bank Exam
iner John Hirning this morning an- -

.
nouncing trie suiciue oi n. "-- t,

ncWr nf thp State bank of Corsica,
S. D. No reason for the act nor oe- -

t;u nf, the. traecdv were included
in the message. -

Telegraphic Briefs

Object to Term "Hobo.

Columbus. 0., April 7. "Hobo," nd
vagrancy laws In vogue throughout the
country were principal subjects of

lon today at the national convention of
the Migratory Workers' union, In session
nere. "We detest the appellation 'hobo'
and we resent prevailing vagrancy laws

union membership la be-

hind
end the entire

a propaganda campaign "rr
thee defects." John Kelly of Chicago, na-

tional secretary, declared.

Sermons by Radio?
Wheeling, V. Va . April T.- -Oj "ount

of the continued or G. E.
Lockhart, pastor of Wheeling Baptist tem-tl- e.

a radio phone has been installed in
the church and sermons will be received
every Sunday morning from Pittsburgh.

Tiniest Baby Succumbs.
New York, April 7. The tiniest perfectly

formed baby ever born ra a New York
hospital, weighing but two pounds and one
ounce, died last night, after an heroic

fight by doctora to keep it alive.

Oldest rollceman Dies.
San Francisco, April 7. Mier Llnd-heim-

said to have been the oldest re-

tired policeman in he country, died yes-

terday. He was 93 years old and had
been on the San Francisco police depart-
ment from 1863 to 1800. -

Oil Stock Swindles.
Austin. Tex., April 7. Almost every day

brings to the state railroad commission,
letters from people who have been
swindled in alleged oil stock companies,. oVf.of nf lh.T W U.h.II
to he careful about paying money into so--

called oil companies.

f.cnecal Thompson Pies.
Oakland. I'al.. April 7. Brig. Gen. John

Milton Thompson, retired, died suddenly
here today, aged T years. He entered the
army as a private, during the civil war
rnd won hia brigadier's stars in' the Philip-
pine Islands. He served 43 years with the
colors. .

Reject Loral Option.
TIamliton. Bemmuda. April 7. Parlia-

ment retected local option by a vote of
IS io 13. This is the second time that
question has been voted on.

Colonel Found Head.
Tenvr. Colo:, April 7. Tol. Charles N.

Barnev, 6S. wa found dead at his home
here lat night. He had been in ill health
lecentli". Colonel Barney was in charge
of recruiting for the regular army In Den-

ver, during the world war.

New Morose Theater.
San Francisco. April f. llver Morosco.

Los Angeles and Detroit theatrical c.

has announced here that he has
purchased the Century theater, one of the Ilargest In San Francisco end will reopen It
.tuly . under the name of The Morocco.
Moroaco In reported to have purchased a
second Sin Francisco theater, also which

At $35, $40, $45

, Right
Clothing

'

Right
Prices, j-Righ- t

Salesmen,
All Make

Right r'
Service

Many with an extra pair , of trousers
to match. Splendid assortments of
new Spring woolens in . the latest
models. - .1 Ai f

Dublin, April 7. (By A. P.)- -lt i

tepoard that iiirmliert of the Inli
ifpublican army in thia city gathered
during the night with the intention
ef feiiinir the Dublin telephone ex-

change, tint that they withdrew on
finding the building guarded by free
Hale troop. No diMurhance wa
reported. The troopi today were re-

placed by an adequate force of po-
lice.

The "Mexican politics" which the
newnpaper have been talking about
aUayi will be rampant in Ireland
under the treaty agreement, because
the Irish people are against the

. tteatv, Eamon Je Valera declared In
. . . .

an aanrrn ycjierniy ai uun
(Kingstown).

"If the people do not want Mexi-
can politic." he aid. "they must re-

move the treaty by the roots, and if

they want a tam government pend-
ing it removal they must allow the
Dail Eirrann to take its rightful
place as the government of the na-
tion.

"But if it (the dail) attempts to
do what cannot legally be done, and
establish the provisional government
of the country, then I tell you such
a Boverument wilt not be obeyed and
will not function."

Burn Newspapers.
Relfast. April 7. The barrack at

Faclaragh, seven miles from y,

have been seized by repub-
lican forces.

Liquor Destroyed.
Dublin, April 7.(By A. I)Fivehundred thousand gallons of wine

and whisky were destroyed last night
by members of the Jrish republican
army, who forced their way into the
bonded stores of the custom house
here, it wa stated officially tooay by
a Belfast boycott official. He esti-
mated the revenue loss at nearly 2.--
ikhj.uuu. A guard kept watch outside
the stores, while volunteers worked
inside throughout the night, smash
ing casks and letting their contents
now promiscuously.

Brief, City News
F'llra for dork J. W. Harriett,

5413 South Thirteenth street, filed
ror the republican nomination for
county clerk.

Awurdod Alimony Lillian Higleywas awarded divorce and $8,000 ali-
mony from Oliver Higley. retired
farmer, by District Judge Sears.

V Mooted ..President Mrs. N. M.
Graham was eleoted president of the
I'ast Matrons club, Adah chapter, at
a meeting itt her home Thursday.

.To Visit Old Home William H.
Schmoller.of the Schmoller & Muel-
ler Piano company left last night for
a trip to his old home' in Germany.

Son Born to Hoffmanns A son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hof-man- n,

Jr., 930 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, April 5 at Presbyterian hos-
pital.

Chinaman Divorced N. G. Sing,
S4. obtained a divorce from Adclla
Back Sing, 20, in the clstrict rourt
Thursday. The woman. Is a Porto
Rlcan.

Held for. Robberies Three men,
suspected of robberies in Omaha are
under arrest at St. Joseph. Mo. They
are Roy Saunders, Earl BenfOTd and
Walter Bentord.

Use Men For odd
jobs during "cleanup week," April
10-1- call an man, Is the
plea of Harry Hough, American
Legion adjutant. ;

Willys Visits Omaha Johru N.
Willys, prominent automobile manu-
facturer, stopped oft in Omaha yes-
terday on his 17.000-TtiM- e Inspection
trip through the country.

Hall Convicted John TV. Hall
was convicted yesterday by a jury in
Judge Leslie's court of receiving
property belonging to the Bradley-Merriam-Smi- th

mail order house.
Movie Man Loses Suit Charles G.

Binderup. owner of a string of mov-
ing picture theaters in Nebraska.
hi lost a suit for $720,153 against
about 40 moving picture exchanges.

Fitzgerald to LectuaP Dr. J. M.
Fitzgerald will lecture on "ffhe Per-
sonality of the Salesman" at Hotel
Fontenelle Monday night, tinder the
auspices of the Advertising-Sellin- g

league.
. Babies Not Mailable A child
cannot be pent by parcel post,
Postmaster Black advised the post-
master at Peters. JCeb., yesterday in
answer, to an Inquiry on the sub-
ject.

Commits Suicide Despondency is
believed to have been the motive
which caused Mrs. Cora McCreery.
42, to commit suicide with gas at her
home at 4208 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue Thursday.
Estate Taxed Tw ice The heirs of

the Fred Krugr estate are objecting
to the payment of a double inherit-
ance tax. A tax of $1,721.05 was
paid when Mr. Krug died. Later,
when Mrs. Kmg died the estate was
taxed $2,164.29.
"' To Explore Arctic ' Region Dr.
Harald Sverdrup. Norwegian sci-

entist and explorer, left Omaha
- Thursday night after studying kite

operations at Elk City. Sverdrup is
to accompany Roald Amundson on
an five-ye- Arctic trip.

party for "Babv Helene," foundlin
child, scheduled to take place Wed-
nesday, probably will be called off by
the child's foster mother. Mrs. M. A.
Tate. 2543 Capitol avenue, as the
child is ill.

Trade Trip Planned The Chamr
ber of Commerce spring trade trip is
scheduled to start May 1. The tour
will cover northeast Nebraska,
northwest Iowa and part of Sonth
Dakota, according to plans of the
committee on preparation.

Held for Shooting Tony Ficrucel-l- o.

45, 1221 South Eleventh street
was held under $5,000 bond for trial
in the district court by Judge Fos-
ter in police court yesterday on the
rharge of shooting his nephew.

Vinciquerre, 2S, 3414 South
Seventeenth street.

Women Attack Officer Mrs.
Frank Bandle, juvenile officer, was
attacked when he went to the home
of Mrs. Mollie Beck. 1005 . Grace
street, to get Mrs. Beck's son, Harry.
I. ordered into court by District
Judge Sears yesterday. Mrs. Beck
was arrested with,-anoth- woman i

500 Men's and Younsr Men's

& Marx

and $50

Fourth Floor.

A

,

price.

styles
and

meji
Fourth

.Rain
Goats

Regular $15 --Value
Every ,

coat guaranteed absolutely waterproof .

wonderful purchase of a high-grad- e manu--

facturer's entire surplus stock at exactly half
These coats are thenew and wanted
ii) tweeds, cassimeres, cheviots, suedes

imitation leathers. Made with belt all

.around, half belt or plain styles. All sizes for
and young men, 33 to 48.

Floor.in
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who atd her. musical comedies. j


